ARIIA Rankings 2021: IIT Madras Tops Again; KIIT Best Private University

Minister of State for Education Subhas Sarkar announced the ARIIA 2021 results today.

**ARIIA Rankings 2021:** For the third year in a row, Indian Institute of Technology (IIT) Madras has been ranked best institute for innovation among the Centrally Funded Technical Institutions (CFTIs) in the Atal Rankings of Institutions on Innovation Achievements (ARIIA) rankings 2021. Minister of State for Education Subhas Sarkar announced the ARIIA 2021 results today.

The rankings for technical and non-technical institutions have been divided into seven sub-categories.

Among government technical universities – state run and deemed – Punjab University has been ranked number one, followed by Delhi Technological University and Netaji Subhas University of Technology in second and third places.

College of Engineering, Pune tops ARIIA 2021 in the government and government-aided technical colleges category.
Kalinga Institute of Industrial Technology (KIIT) is best among private technical universities for innovation as per the rankings.

In the list of private technical institutions or colleges, GH Raisoni College of Engineering, Maharashtra holds the top spot.

Indira Gandhi National Open University (IGNOU) is the best among non-technical Institutes of National Importance and CFIs and Entrepreneurship Development Institute of India is best in the non-technical general category.

The rankings have been prepared after evaluating the participating institutions under nine parameters:

1. Developing an innovative and entrepreneurial mindset through series of activities.
2. Teaching and learning: Academic programmes related to innovation and entrepreneurship (I & E) and IPR offered by the HEI.
3. Dedicated infrastructure and facilities to promote innovation and entrepreneurship at HEI.
4. Generation of innovations/ ideas with the support of HEI and recognition received.
5. Ventures established with the support of the HEI and recognitions received.
6. Angel and VC fund/investment mobilized to support innovation and startups incubated at HEI, Promotion of collaboration for and co-creation of I&E initiatives.
8. Annual budget on promoting and supporting I&E activities: Total expenses towards I&E and IPR support activities, total revenue generated by HEI from incubation services to startups and commercialization of IP and innovations.
9. Participation of HEI in I&E initiative of MOE.